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1854.] BILL. [No. 2.

An Act to ainend the Criminal Law of' this Province.

W HEREAS offenders frequently cscapc conviction on their trials-by Preanble.
reason of the technical strictncss of criminal procecdings in matters

not material to the merits of the case. and it is desirable that such technical
strictness shall be relaxed, and whereas other beneficial altérations may be

5 made in the Criminal Law ;-Be it therefore cnacted, &c., as follows:

From and after the passing ofthis Act, whenever on the trial of any in- CouIrt ny"
dictment for any felony or misdemeanour there shall appear to bc any ment to bc
variance between the statenient in such in-lictment and the evidence amended to

. Mect Variftlcsoffered in proof thereof, in naies, dates, places, or other matters or cir- nppnrng at
10 cumstances therein nentioned, not material to.the merits of te case, and the trial but

by the misstatenent whereof the person on trial cannot be prejudiced in iînmaterial to
his defence on such nerits, it shall and may be lawfIi for tbc Court before the menrits.
which the trial shall be had, to #rder such indictnent to lie amended ac-
cording to the proof, by some oficer of the Court or other person, both in

15 that part of the indictmnent where such variance occurs, and in every other
part of the indictment which it may beconio necessary to amend, on such
terms as to postponing the trial to be had before the same or another jury
as such Court shall think rcasoiiable ; 'and-after any such anendment the Procceding
trial shall proceed, whenever the same shall be p~rocceded withî, in the " fr nmend-

20 saine inner in all respects and with the same conse.quences, both with t
respect to the liability of witnesses to be indicted for peijury, and other-
vise, as ifno such. variance had occurred, and in case such trial shall be

had at Nisi Prius, the order for the amendnicnt shall be endorsed on the
indictinent and returned therewith, and all other rolls and proceedings

25 connected thercwith shall be amended accordingly by the proper officer,
and in all. other cases the amendment shall be endorsedon orfiledwiththe
indictnent, and rcturned anong the proper records of the Court. Pro- Proviso: as to
vided always that when such trial shall be had before a second jury, the cen
Crown and the Defendant shall be respectively entitled to the sanie chal- cad Jury.

30 lenges as they were respectively entitled to before the first jury were
sworn.

IL Every verdict and judgnent which shall be given afier the makingP As to verdict
of any aineudment under the provisions of this Act, shall be of the same and judgment
force and effect in ali respects as if the indictment had originally been in m.ent.

85 the same form in which it was after such amendment was made.

III. If it shall become necessary at any time for any purpose whâtever Format record
to draw up a.formal record in any case where any amendment shall bave arermend.
been niade as aforesaid, suich record shall be drawn up in the form in
-which tic indictment was aftersuch amendmient was made, without taking

40 any notice of the fact ofsuch amendment having been made.

IV. In any indictment for murder or manslaughter it shall not be What aver-
necessary to set forth the niauner in which or -the means by which the mentslaU be

1I14L



suefficent for dcathî of the dcccased was caused, but it shall be suffien t in every indict-
indietient for ment for murder to charge that the defendant did feloniously, vilfuilly
inurEk'r. and of his malice aforet1iorht, kill and murder the decceased ; and in
F.r man- . httedfnai i eoi
s!aghLer. every indictnicnt for mansia ghter to charge that the defendant did feloni-

ously kill and slay the decc.-cd.

In infetment V. In any inidictient for forging, uttering, stenirng, cmbezzling, des- 5
for stealing, Zr D t
ce,anvjinstru- troying or conccaling, or for obtaining by Eilse pretences, any instrument,

ment in writ- it shall bc suficient to describe such instrument by any naine or desig-
ma- nation by whicli the saine nay bc usually known, or by the purpurt

thereof, without setting out any copy or fe-simile thereof, or otherwise
describing the same or the value thereof. 10

In indictment VI. In any indictment for engraving or making the whole or any part

.f""'"r of any instrument, inatter or thingo whatsoever, or for using or having
ment. the unlawfuil possession of any plate or otlier .materal upon which ithe

whole or any part of any instrument, matter or thing whatsoever shall 15
have been engraved or made, or for having the uinlawful posscssion of
any paper uipon whici the whole or any part of any instrument, mnatter
or thing whatsoever shall have been made or printed, it shall be suffi-
oient to describe such instrument, nattcr or thing by any name or
designation by which the saine may bc usually known, without setting out 20

. any copy or fac-simfile of the whtîole or any part of such instrument, iatter,
or thing.

Other aver- VII. In ail other cases, whenever it shal be necessamy to make any
ments as to averment in any indictment as to any instrument, vhether the same con-instruments. sisis wholly or in part of writing, print or figures, it shall he sufficient to 25

describe sucb instrument by any niamne or designation by which the sanie
nay bc usumally known, or by the purport thercof, withiout setting out any

copy or fac-sirmile of the whole or any part thereof.M

In indictment VIhI. It shall bc sufileient in any indictment for forging, uttering, dis-
for off.nes posing of, or putting off any instrument vhatcver, or for obtaining any 30
-ihmrinet to0 property by false pretences, to allege the defendant did the act with

defraud. intent to defraud, without alleging the intent of' the defendant to bc to
defraud any particular person; and on the trial of any of the offences

Proofin such nentioned in this section, it shall not bc necessary to prove an intent on
cses. the part of the defendant to defraud any particular person, but it shall bc 35

suflicient to prove that the defendant did the act charged w'ithi intent to
defraud.

runishment IX. If any person shail obtain any property by any false pretence what-
for obtainin.g ever, with intent to defraud, such offender, upon conviction thereof, shali

°pr°o"eî bc liable to bc imprisoned for any period, lot exceeding two years, with 40
tence with in- or without hard labor.
tent to defraud

What aver- X. It shall be sufficient in any indictment for obtaining or attempting
ment of se to obtain, any propcrty by faise pretences, with intent to defraud, to
be sugicient. state that such property vas obtained by the defendant by false pretences,

with intent to defraud, without any further or more particular statement 45
of suci false pretences.

rersons in- XI. If on the trial of any person charged with any felony or mis-
dictedforcnm- demeanour, it shall appear to the Jury upon the evidence that the
i a o' defendant did not complete the offence charged, but that lie was



guilty only of an attempt to commit the same, such person shall not by be round.
reason thereof bc entitlcd to be acquittei, but the Jury shall be at liberty guiltY of an·
to return as their verdict that the defendant is not guilty of the felony or am
misdemeariour charged, but is giiity of an attempt to comtnit the same,

5 and thereupon such person shall be liable to be punished in tne same man-
ner as if he had becn coivicted upon an indictment for attempting to
commit the particular felony or inisderneanour charged in the indictment,
and no person shall hercalfer be prosecuted for any attempt to commit any
felony or nisdeceanour Nvlo lias been previously tried for committing the

10 same offence.

XII. If upon the trial of any person for larceny, it shall appear that Persons in-
the property taken shall have been obtained by such person by fraud, dicted for lar-

ceymybeunder circumstances which de not amount to suchi taking as constitu- founaguiy of
tes Iarceny, suchi person shall not by reason thereof be entitled to be ac- obtainin,g un-

15 quitted, but the. Jury shall be at liberty to return as their verdict that der false pre-
such person is not guilty of larceny, but is guilty of obtaining such
property under false pretences, if the evidence prove such to be the case,
and thereupon such person shall be liable to be punished in the same
manner as if he had been convicted upon an indictnent for obtaining pro-

20 pcrty undcer filse pretences, and no person so tried for larceny as aforesaid
shall be fiable to be afterwards prosecuted fur obtaining property under
false pretences upon the same facts.

XIII. If upon the trial of any person for any misdemeanour it shall Provision
appear that the facts given iii .evidence amount in law to a felony, such wshere the in-

25 person shall not by reason thecof bo entitled to be acquitted of such deiient ur"
misdemeanour, and no person tried for such misdemeanour shall be fiable annd the evi-
afterwards to be prosecnted for fony on the sanie facts, unless the Court dece provosa
before vhich such trial nay be had shall think fit in its discretion, to dis- f°"-n
charge the Jury from giving any verdict upon such trial, and to direct

30 such person to bc indicted for feloy, in which case such person nay
be dleait with in all respects, as if he had not been put upon his trial for
such misdemeanour.

XIV. If upon the trial of any person indicted for embezzlement as a where the in-
clerk, servant, or person employed for the purpose or in the capacity of dictment is for

35 clerk, or servant, it shall be proved that he took the property in question embezzlement,
and the evi-in any such manner as to amount in law to larceny, he shall not by reason denco proves

thereof be entitled to be acquitted, but the Jury shall be at liberty to a felony or
return as their verdict that such person is not guilty of enbezzlement, ecd.
but is guilty of simple larceny, or of larceny as a clerk servant, or person

40 employed for the purpose,or in the capacity of a clerk or servant, asthe case
may be, and thiercupon such person shall be fiable to be punished in the
same manner as if lie had been convicted on an indictment for such larce-
ny ; and if upon the trial of any person indicted for larceny, it shall be
proved that he took the property in question in any such manner as to

45 amount iii law to embez.lement, lie shah not by reason thereof be entitled
to be acquitted, but the Jury shall be at liberty to return as their verdict,
that such person is not guilty of larceny, but is guilty of embezzlement,
and thereupon such person shall be liable to be punished in the same
manner as if ie Lad been convicted upon an indictment for such embezzle-

50 ment, and no person so tried for embezklement or larceny as aforesaid
shall be liable to be afterwards prosecuted.for larceny or embezzlement
upon the same facts.



Where r. XV. If upon the trial of two or more persons for jointly receiving any
sons inidicted property, it shall be proved that one or. more of suich persons separately
Lur "v"o received any part of such property, it shall be lawful for the Jury to

pordtohave convict upon such indictment such of. the said persons as shall be proved
received sepa- to have reccived any part of such property. 5
rately.

Any number XVI. Any number of accessories to every felony or receivers at diffe-
of accessoriem rent times of stolen property the subject of such felony, may be charged

Uboun n with the substantive felonies in the same indictment, notwithstanding
dictment dors the principal felon shall not be included in the same indictment, or shall
not iielUde fnot be in custody or amenable to Justice. 10
principal fedon

Where indict- XVII. If upon the trial of any indictment for larceny, it shall appear
mentforlirce- that the property alltsged in such indictment to have been stolen at one

ryun,5 time was taken at different times, the prosecutor shall not, by reason
leral lakings thercof, be rcquired to elect upon which taking he will proceed, unlc.ss
appear- it shall appear that there were more than three takings, or that more than 15

the space of six calendar months elapsed between the first and the last
of such takings; and in either of such last mentioned cases, the prose-
cutor shall be required to elect to proceed for such number of takings, not
excecding three, as appear to have taken- place within the period of six ca-
lendar months from the first to the last of such takings. 20

Whant aver- XVIII. In any indictment in which it shall be neceary to make any
rnents £pro, averment as to any money or note ofany Bank, it sh l be sufficient to

ientn.deia- describe such money or bank note simply as money without allegation,
dictmont re- so far as regards the description of the property, specifying any particular
feri"g te'm°- coin or bank note, and such averment shall be sustained by proof of any 25

notesr b anmount of coin or of any bank note, although the particular species of

coin of which such amount was composed, or the particular nature of the
batik note, shall not be proved, and in case ofembezzlement and obtaining
money or bank notes under false pretences, by proof that the offender em-
bezzled or obtained any picce of coin, or any bank bnote, or any portion 30
of the value thereof, althounh such picce of coin or bank note may have
been delivered to him in or5er that some part of the value thercof should
be returned to the party delivering the sane, or to any other person, and
such part shall have been returned accordingly.

What aver- XIX. in any indictment for perjury, or for unlawfully, illegally, falsely, 85
.Ments Psbalibo fraudulently, dcceitfully, maliciously or corruptly, taking, making, signing

fini'flents or subcribing any oatb, affirmation, declaration affidavit, deposition, bill,
for perjury. answer, notice, certificate, or other writing, it shall be sufficient to set forth

the substance of the offence charged upon the defendant, and by what
Court or before whom the oath, affirmation, declaration, affidavit, depo- 40

sition, bill, answer, notice, certificate, or other writing, was taken, made,
sis ed or subscribed, without setting forth the bill, answer, information,
in ictment, declaration, or any part of any proceeding cither in law or
equity, and without setting forth the commission or authority of the Court
or person before whom such offence was committed.

What aver- XX. In every indictment for subornation of perjury, or for corrupt
ments bhail be bargaining or contracting with any person to commit wilful and corrupt
suffictcnt ina

uient í" perjury, or for inciting, causing, or procuring any person unlawfully,
for suborna- wilfhlly, falsely, fraudulently, <leceitfully, maliciously, or corruptly to
tion of perju- take, make, sign or subscribe any oath. affirmation, declaration, affidavit, 50

ry. deposition, bill, answer, notice, certificate, or other wvriting, it shall be



sufficient, wherever such peijury or other offence aforesaid shall have been
actually comnmitted, to allege -the offence of the person who actually con-
mitted such perjury or other offence,. in the manner hereinbefore men-
tioned, and then to allege tbat the Defendant unlawfully, wilfully, and cor-

5 ruptly, did cause and procure the said person the said offence, in manner
and form aforesaid to do and commit; and whenever such perjury or
other offence aforesaid shall not actually have been committed, it shall be
sufficient to set forth the substance ofthe offence charged upon the Defen-
dant, without setting forth or averring any of the matters or things here-

10 inbefore rendered unnecessary to be set forth or averred, in the case of
wilful and corrupt perjury.

XXI. A certificate containing the substance and effect only (omifting What shafl be

the format part) of the* indictment and trial for any felony or inisde- n " w®-

meanour, purporting to be signed by -the Clerk of the Court or other trialat which
15 officer havmng the custody of the records of the. Court whereat any the perjury is

indictment vas tried gr among which such indictment is filed, or by the ah bn
deputy of such clerk or other officer, shall upon trial -of any indictment- committed.
for perjury or subornation of perjury, be sufiicient evidence of the trial of
buch indictimerit for felony or misdemeanour, without proof of the

20 signature or qfficial charcter of the person appearing to have signed
the same.

XX1T. It shall not be accessary to state any venue in the body of any venue how te
indictment, but the Count City, or otherjnrisdiction named in the margin be Stated in
thereof, shall be taken to b the venue for all the facts stated in the body indmenent.

25 of the indictment; provided 1iat in cases where local description is now,
or hereafter shall be required, such local description shall be·given Là the
body of the indictment.

XXIIT No indictment for any offence shall be held insufficient for As to mauers
want of the averment of any formal matter or natter unnecessary to be uneeenarY

30 proved. b oved.

XXTV. Every objection to any indictment for any formai defect apparent Objections
on the face thereof, shall be taken, by demurrer or motion to quash founded, on
such indictment, before the Jury shall be sworn, and not afterwards; and forai defeets

every court before which any such objection shall be taken for any formai taiken and how
85 defect, may if it be thought necessary, cause the indictment to be forth- amended.

with amended in such particular, by some officer of the.Conrt or other person,
and thereupon the trial shall proceed as if no such defect had appeared.

XXV. In- any plea of autrefois convict or of autrefois acquit, it shall riea of au-
be sufficient for any defendant to state that he has been lawfully convicted trefuis aequt

40 or acquitied, as the case may be, of the said offence charged in the in-
dictmcnt.

XXVL. And whereas it is expedient to make further provision for the Puuishment of
prevention of the offences hereinafter mentioned, be it enacted as follows: p® "°and
If any person shall be found by night armed with any dangerous or offen- ed, or with in.

45 sive weapon or instrument wvhatsoever, with intent to break or enter into struments for
any dwelling house or other building whatsoever, and to commit any felony "ou"obrk-

the~~î o ý r dis-
therein, or if any-person shall be found by night, having in his possession sea, in any
without.Iawful excuse any picklock, key, crow, jack, bit, or other imple- houso.
ment of house-breaking, or any match, or other combustible or explosive

50 substance, or if any person shall be found by night, having his face blacke-



ned or othervise disguised, with intent to commit felony, or if any person
shall be found by niglt in any dwelling house or other building whatsoever
vith intent to commit any felony thercin, every such person shall bc guilty of

a misdemeanor, and beinrg convicted thercof, shall bc liable, at the dfs-
cretion of the Court, to b imprisoned with ör vithout bard labor for 5
any time not exceeding two years.-

Administering XXVII. If any person shall unlawfully apply or adminisier, or at-
chlorotorn tempt to apply or administer to any other person, any chloroform, lauda-&c. wiîh ju-
teuttocommit num, or other stupifing or overpowerig drug, matter, or thing, with
felnny.to be intent thereby to enable such offender or any other person to commit, or 10
felony. with intent to assist such offender or other person in committing any felony,

every such offender shall bc guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof,
shall bc liable, at the discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned in the Pro-
vincial Penitentiary, with or witîhout liard labour, for any term not excecd-
ing threc years. 15

Punishment XXVIII. If any person shall unlawfully and maliciously infliet upon
for mawon. aany other person, either with or without any weapon or instrument, any

grievous bodily harm, or unlawtiihly and maliciously cut, stab, or wound
any other person, any such offender shall be guilty of a misdemeanour, and
being convicted thereof, shlall he liable, at the discretion of the Court, to 20
be imprisoned, with or without bard labour, for any term fnot excecdir;
two years.

Defandant in- XXIX. If upon the trial of any indictment for any felony, except mur-
dicted for i der or manslaughter, where the indictment shall allege that the defendant
stabbing or - did eut, stab or wound aiy person, the jury shall be satisfied that the de- 25
woundingmay fendant is guity of the cutting, stabbing or wounding charged in such
be found un- indictment, but shall not be satisfied that the defendant is guilty of the felony
&e. tho' the charged in such indictment, thien, and in every such case, the jury may
fei"on be not acquit of the felony, and find the defendant guilty of unlawfully cutting,

"" stabbing or wounding, and thereupon such defendant shall bc liable to bc 30
punished as in the next preceding section is mentioned.

Malicious- XXX. If any person shall wilfully and maliciously put, place, cast or
]y duing throw upon or across any railway, any vood, stone or other matter orcertuiri thingsthnvoshiwiulyadae
to cause acci- thmg, or shall wilfully and maliciously take up, remove,ordisplaceanyrail,
dents upon slceper, or other matter or thing belonging to any railway,- or shall wilfully 35
1a~iways tO and maliciously turn, mnove, or divert any points or other machinery belong-bc felony. ing to any railway, or shall vilfully and maliciously make or shew, hide or

reinove, or omit to make or shew, any signal or light upon or near any
railway, or slall wilfully and maliciously do or cause to be donc, or omit
or neglect, or cause to bc omitted or neglected, any other matter or thing, 40
vith intent to obstruet, upset, overthrow, injure, or destroy, any engine, -

tender, carriage, or truck, using such railway, or to endanger the safety
of any person travelling or being upon such railway, any such offender
shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof, shall bc liable, at
the discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned in the Provincial Penitentiary 45
for any terni not exceeding thrce years.

Maliciousiy XXXI. If any person shall vilfully and maliciously cast, throw or
throwing &c. cause to. fall or strike against, into or upon any carriage, engine, tender,
an n a ti. or truck used upon any railway, any wood. stone, or other matter or thing,
way carrage vith intent to endanger the safety of any person being in or upon such 50

na e carriage, engine, tender, or truck, every such offender, being convicted
injure anyo.e
10 be felony.



thereof, shall be guilty of felony, and shall be liable, at the discretion of
the Court, to be imprisoned in the Provincial Penitentiary for any term
not exceeding three years.

XXXII. If ary person shall wilfully and maliciously set fire to any Setting firo to
5 station-house, engine-house, warehouse, or other building belonging or 'tatons go .

appertaining to any railway, lock, canal, or other navigation, or to any therein to be

goods or chattels being in any building, the setting fire to which is made felony.
felony by this or any other Act of Parliament, eveiy such offender shall be
guilty of felony, and shal be liable to be punished as in the next prèceding

10 section is mentioned.

XXXIII. It shall be lawful for any person whatsoever, to apprehend Any person
any person who shal be found committing any offence against the provi- "yarrest of-
sions of this act, or any'indictable offence in the night, and to convey him against tuis
or deliver him to some constable or other person in order to his being Actin the

15 conveyed as soon as conveniently may be before a Justice of the Peace,.to 'ght.
be dealt with according to law.

XXXIV. If any person liable to be apprehended under the provisions of runishmentof
this Act, shall assault or offer any violence to any person by law authorized ofnder a-saulting per.
to apprehend or detain him, or to any person acting in his aid or assistance, personsorrest-

20 every such offender shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and being convicted ing them&c.
thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned with or withoit Lard labor,
for any term not exceeding two years.

XXXV. The time at which the night shall commence and conclude in Night what
any offence against the provisions of this Act, shall be the same as in cases shalt bedeem-

25 of burglary. ed.

XXXVI It shall not bc necessary to issue any commission of Assize commissions
and Nisi Prius, Oyer and Terminer añd General Gaol Delivery for any of Asiz·, &.,
County or place in Upper Canada, but the sàid Courts shal, from time '"d ot beis

to time, be held ait the several times and after the several terms that.they in U. C.
30 arc now directed by law to be holden ; and the Judges of the several Superior cotrts to be

Courts of Common Law in Upper Canada, shall and may preside over the tueo u

Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius, Oyer cnd Terminer and General Gaol
Delivery, in the same manner and with the same authorities and powers,
without the issuing of any commission or commissions for the holding of

35 the said Courts, as ihey have been accust'omed to do under commission
before the passing ôf this Act.

XXXVII. It shall be the duty of the Officer to whom the issuing of Officer whose
such commissions as aforesaid has heretofore properly belonged, in each sY toissue Such
and every year, on or before the first day of the several terms next after Commissions,

40 which the Courts of Assize or any of theni se by law directed .to be hol- to notify ta
den, to transmit to the said Superior Courts of Common Law, a list of the Courts and

Shoriffis mes
names of the sevéral persdns who shall be associis*ed with the Judges of or Associate
the said Courts, as Justices of the said Courts ôf Assize and Nisi Prius, Oyer Justice-
and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, for- the several . Counties and

45 places where such Courts of Assize are tô be holden, and at the same
time to transmit to the Sheriff of each County or union of Counties, a
list of the names of such Associate Ju'stices for such County or union of
Counties, and such Sheriff shall forthwith notify the said Associate Jus-
tices of such their appointmént, and-such Associate Justices so -appointed

50 and nominated, shall have and exeréise all the po*érs and authorities that



are now used and exercised by any Justices associated under auy such
commissions, as in the next preceding section mentioned and all trials and
procecdings had or taken before therm, or any of them, shall be as valid
and effectual as if such commissions had issued naming such persons as
Associate Justices thercin. 5

Queen'sCoun- XXXVIII. And vhercas it would greatly conduce to the despatch of
sel associated business at the Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius, Over Terminer and General
Justices o Gaol Delivery Sitting in Upper Canada, if ler M\fajesty's Counsel learned in
Assize, &e. the law, werc associated as Justices in those Courts, Be it enacted, That any

person being one of ler Majesty's Counsel learned in the law in this Prov- 10
ince, may be an Associate Justice of any such Court for the despatch of
civil or criminal business at any County or place, or upon any circuit in
Upper Canada, and any such person shall and may be and act as a Judge
of such Courts, as fully, to all intents and purposes, as if he were duly
commissioned as one of Her Majesty's Judges of the said Superior Courts 15
of Common Law, any law, custom or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Interpretation XXXIX. In the construction of this Act, the word " indictment" shall
clause. be understood to include "information," "inquisition" and "present-

ment," as well as indictment, and also any plea or other pleading, and any
Nisi Prius record; and the terms " fnding of the indictment" shall include 20
also " the taking of an inquisition," " the exhibiting an information" and
" the making of a presentment ;" and the word "property" shall be under-
stood to include goods, chattels, money, valuable securities, and every
other matter or thing, whether real or personal, upon or vith respect to
-which any offence may be committed. 25

Forms of in- XL. Indictments may be in the following forms in charging the
dictment may offences to which such indictments severally relate ; and in offences not
be an sche
dule. cenumerated herein, the said forms shall guide as to the manner in which

offences shall be charged, so as to avoid surplusage and the averment of
matters not required to be proved. so

Simple Larceny.

County of The Jurors for our Lady the Queen, upon their oath
to wit: present, that A. B., on the first day of September, in the

year ofour Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, at,
in the County of , did feloniously steal a gold watch of 0. D.

-False Pretences.

County of The Jurors for our Lady the Queen, on their oath
to wit: present, that A. B., on the first day of September, in the

year of our Lord, one thousand cight hundred and fifty-four, at
in the County of , unlawfully, fraudulently and knowingly, by false
pretences did obtain from one C. D. six yards of muslin, of the goods and
chattels of the said C. D., with intent to defraud.

Emibezzlement.

County of The Jurors for our Lady the Quieen, upon their oath
to it: sprcsnt, that A. B., on the day of in

the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and , at
in the County of being a servant (or clerk) then employed in



that capacity by one C. D., did then and tiere in virtue thercof, receive a
certain sum of money, to wit, to the amount of for and on account
of the said C. D., and the said money did feloniousy enbezzle.

Ste~aling MoTn ey.

Counîty of The Jarors for our Lady the Qußen, upon their oath
tu vit: present, 1hat (n ile day of in the ycar

of our Lord, one thousand eiglht hundred and , A. B., at,
in the County of , did feloniouslv st.al a certain sma of mnonîeV, to
wit, to the ainount of . pouînds, the plropcrty ofone C. D.

County of The Jarors for our Lady the Qucen, upon their oath
to wit: Spresent, that A. B., on the day of in the

year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and , at·
in the County of , did feloniously, wilifuilly, and of his maclic
aforethought, kill and murder one C. D.

Manslaughter.

County of Same as last forn, omiltinig" wilfully, and of his
to wit J malice aforethought," and substituting the wora " slay"

for the'word " murder."

Perjury.

County of The Jurors for ourLady the Queen, upon their oath
to wit: present, that heretofore, to wit, at the Assizes holden for

the County of , on the day of , in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and , before , one of
the Justices of our Lady the Queen, a certain issue between one E. F. and
one G. H., in a certain action ôf covenant, was tried, upon which trial A. B.
appeared as a witness for and on behalf of the said E. F., and was then and
there duly sworn before the said , and did then and there, upon
his oath aforesaid, flisely, wilfully, and corruptly depose and swear in sub-
stance and to the effect following, that he saw t;e said G. H. duly execute
the deed on which the said action was brought, which part was material to
the said issue, whereas, in truth, the said A. B. did not see the said G. H.
execute the said deed, and the said deed was not executed by the said
G. H., and the said A. B. did thereby commit wilful and corrupt perjury.

Subornation of Perjury.

Caunty of Same as last form to the end, aud then proceed:-
to wit: And the Jurors further present, that before the com-

mitting of the said offence by the said A. B., to wit, on the day of
, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

C. D., unlawfully, wilfully and corraptly did cause and procure the said
A. B. to do and commit the said offence in manner and form aforesaid.


